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Biocontrol 
pyramid of 
needs

Find 

an agent that 

decreases target 

host population and has

 minimal unintentional 

effects

What are the factors that 
contribute to biocontrol success?



Solution:

• Biocontrol agents introduced in 1992
• Galerucella beetles

• Reintroduced top-down control.

Problem:

• Billions of seed/acre

• Viable for 10 years

Biological control of Purple Loosestrife 

(Thompson et al., 1987; Malecki et al., 1993; Hight et al., 1995)



Largely a success story
     -tissue removal

     -reduced stem height

     -reduced stem density

     -reduced reproduction

     -reduced % cover

     -reduced area infested

     -local eradication

     -increased species richness

     

 

Success of Galerucella beetles. 

(Diehl 1999; Lindgren 2003; Wilson et al., 2004; Swain & Marumalani 2011;  Hinz et al., 2014; ...)

 Photo by 

 Paul Lauenstein



(Eisterhold, 2010)

      1992-2009
Purple Loosestrife
Galerucella Releases

  2005

A (12%)

B (20%)

C (32%)

D (11%)

F (25%)

Largescale Variation in Biocontrol Abundance and 
Impact

Data 
from 
MN 
DNR



•Primary adult dispersers:
• Initially released in biocontrol.
• Key to successful establishment?

• Secondary adult dispersers:
• Feeding adult Galerucella beetles release 

aggregation pheromones
• Beetles accumulate in sites with prior feeding.   

•Eggs:
• Represent female host choice

• Larvae:
• Responsible for much of plant damage
• Less mobile; consequence of maternal host choice

Life-history stages of beetles and implications for control



?

What drives biocontrol agent choice in use of host 
plants?

Host-plant preferences
• Local adaptation

Neighborhood effects
• Patch size
• Distance from release
• Neighbor identity

Source population 
diversity

• Genetic diversity
• Admixture of plants

©Nancy Seiler



Experimental set up – Source population diversity

  2005
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B (20%)

C (32%)

D (11%)

F (25%)
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Experimental set up – Source population 
diversity
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•Before experiment, plants sat out at site 
and acquired no beetle damage.

•Once primary (marked) beetles started 
to damage plants, unmarked recruits 
immediately established.

•One pool received no beetle damage 
even after multiple releases and nearby 
pools that were completely infested.

Key observations

Marked 
beetles 
initially 
released 
May 28



Significantly more damage in populations of 
moderate diversity

• Neighborhoods of moderate diversity had most eggs and larva, which are likely a 
better indicator of beetle population establishment and potentially biocontrol.

P < 0.001**P = 0.059 P < 0.043*



Source population diversity
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Short-term: High correlation between initial 
damage and subsequent damage

r = 0.80 r = 0.81



r = 0.13

Long-term: No correlation between initial 
damage and late-season damage



•We did not see impacts of neighborhood source population diversity 
on adult dispersal/aggregation. 
• Short window when beetles may have still been moving around a lot. 

•Effect of neighborhood source population diversity on eggs/larvae 
dispersal/aggregation. 
• Representing female choice and beetle establishment.

•Pioneer beetle damage has a strong influence on secondary beetle 
recruitment and damage, but does not correlate with late-season 
damage.

Summary



• Keep current regulations in place (MN WI). 
• Minnesota – Control under MN Noxious Weed law
• Wisconsin – Restricted under NR 40 Invasive Species Rule

• Admixture of loosestrife populations in the landscape could make 
the populations less attractive to egg-laying females. 

• Beetles that are released and fail to establish may be moving to 
other purple loosestrife sites with established beetle populations. 

• Important to confirm that pioneer beetles stay and damage 
plants during a new release.

Recommendations
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